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公家町の災害と防災̶内裏（仙洞・大宮）御所をめぐって̶
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  Present Kyoto Imperial Garden was built comparatively newly.
Many Imperial Courts' house was located centering on Kyoto Palace and Omiya Palace in Kyoto 
Imperial Garden till modern times. It was transfering the capital to Tokyo from Kyoto, and many 
Imperial Court moved to Tokyo in 1869. As a result, the circumference of Palace was improved and it 
became present Kyoto Imperial Garden.
  The Imperial Court town of the Edo period suffered a great deal of damage according to the fi re, the 
earthquake, etc.repeatedly. Especially the confl agration of 1708 burned the large area of the Imperial 
Court town and the circumference. The Imperial Court town was equipped with fi re extinguishing 
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江戸時代の内裏の造営は、1. 慶長度、2. 寛永度、3. 承応度、4. 寛文度、5. 延宝度、6. 宝永度、
7. 寛政度、8. 安政度の八回行われている。八度のうち 1. 慶長度、2. 寛永度の造営は旧殿を取壊し
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